
provide a yearly sum of
poundsserfling, as and towards a general sinking fund of two per cent.
for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and to impose and levy a suffi-
cient rate or rates for that purpóse in addition to the rate or rates for

6 the time being i'mposed under-this-Act, for the payment of interest, un-
less the said rate or rates for the. tiine being imposed shall be sufficient
to cover both the interest and the said yearly sum of,

pounds sterling ; but it shall be incumbent upon
the Corpora;ion to impose and levy a sufficient rate or rates to make

10 good any deficiency that the rate or rates for the time being imposed
shall bd insufficient to cover.

S. The Collectors at th'Yeloseof eich ydar, andoftener if so required, Information
shall lay before the Trustees constituted for the purposés of this Att, a as to rates te
statement, verified by oath or declaration, showing the amount realised be franished

to the
15 by such rate or rates, tire amount remaining uncollected, and the rea. Trusteeq.

sons alleged for the non-collection, and the amounts uncollected for the
previous years, and showing also how- the same have been applied.; and
shall furnish, and in like manner verify, any further information which
may f-oin time to time be required. if they or cither of them ýshall

20Oknowingly .make any mis-statement in lhe above matters, he or: they
makin-such'mis-statement or swearigi to the same, or declarig the
truth ihfreof, shall be held guilty of perjury.

94 If any ratepayer shall omit to pay his quota of the rate or rates Lands of de-
authorised by this Act during the period of twelve calendar months ftlting rate-

25 after the time fixed for the paynient thereof, and there shall be no per- pa
sonal property liable for thepayment, the Mayor and Chamberlahn, or a, inonths
in case of execution, the SherifTshall cause a sufficient part of the lands tan
of sucli ratepayer tò bc put up for sale by public auction and sold to the
highest bidder, after advertisement for one month in the Cancul

80 Gazette, and in aode of sale,.shall apply the purchàse-monies in or to-
wards payment of the rate or rates for the time b'eing owing and unpaid
by him, rendering the surplus monies, if any, to the persons entitled
theieto, and a certifdeate in writing under the hand or hands of the
Mayor and Chamberlain, or Sheriff, making the sale, describing the

35 iand sold, and stating that it was sold in due pursuance of this Act,
and stating the time of the sale, shall in favour of every person after-
wards claiming to be entitled to the .land, be conclusive evidence of the
facts therein stated.

10. If, arid whenever theCorporation shall fail on or before the first Power for
Trustecs Io

40 day:of October in any year after the issuing of any Debeatures author- appoint
ised by this Act, to appoint one or more collectors to collect the rate or collectors, if
rates authorised, or shall at any time fail to impose and levy a sufficient none appoint-
rate or rates for the purposes of this Act, it shall be laful for the ed by the
Trustees constituted for the purposes of this Act, or the majority of tke

45 Trustees, from time to time to appoigt a Commissioner or Commissioners
with such reasonable salary or salaries as the said Trustees or majority
think fit, who shall have full poier and authority to call for the Assess-
ment Rolls of the current year, and to assess and impose, and levy such
Tattror rates, and also to prepare Collectors' Rolls, and place the same

&0 in the hands of- Collectors of their own seleetion, who are hereby
authorized to atint i the sa-me manner as if they had been appointed by
the Corporation, and to do whatsoever else the Trustees, or majority,
think fit, for any purposes of this Act.

Il. Any officer or member of the-Council interfering with or refusing Penalty ou
45 to afford to any Commissioners or Collectors under this Act, any books, obutructing

opeser of or-pipera, or informattion necessa-ry te enable them. te perform the duties portaUq.


